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AH Along theFight-- ,
ing 1 Front There Is

; Reports;; ogSTheir
Progress Hi&evere
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; Paris, Dec. 28f"Cpntral
- News Cable) Continued
progress" all along' the" coast

' is reported in an official bul-
letin issued' tonight. rn The
Allies have gained a foothold

".on" the! German We Jin the
defense of West tambart:

GROWS STRONGER'

ASDAYSPASS

His Agenqy t Vashington
Issued Statement

Yesterday r
1

VILLA EVACUATES

Said That He-- Has Taken
His' Fbrces Out of
y' Mexico City

Washington, Dec. 28. The Carran--
za agency, here. ;today published thd
following telegram. received from the
Carranza representatives at Galves
ton:

"Semi-offici- al reports here, not con
firmed,, say that due, to laok of com
munications the Villa forces are
evacuating Mexico, City. It is be-

lieved they are doing this on account
of the crying .need of forces in the
north and to save communication to
prevent Torreon, Chihauhau and Jau--
rez being captured. Villa would pre
fer to engage in battle outside of the
capital with Carranza's army of one
hundred thousand lying between here
and Mexico City.

"Eulalo Gutierrez through a com-
mission, has authorized Antonio 1.

Villareal, as president extinct of the
Aguas Callientes convention, to accept
his resignation as Provisional Presi-
dent and notify Carranza his service
will be at. his orders as first chief. The
whereabouts of Gutierrez are not de
murely Known but U is helmveu lie is
making his way toward Sail Luis Po- -
tosi.

"It was officially reported to the war
department that half of the Torreon
garrison, which is enveloped by loyal
forces, has revolted and is fighting the
other half in the name of Carranza."

General Villa's forces have suspend-
ed the attack on Ebano, near Tampieo,
and have concentrated for attack on
tho seaport of Tuxpan, where light-
ing is in progress today, according to
State Department advices.

Carranza reports that Guiterrez
has resigned are contradicted by dis-

patches to the State Department from
the Brazilian minister, who confer-

red with Gutierrez yesterday. Dis
patches show that friction is apparent
between Zapata and -- Guiterrez-Villa
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Hosts of Them Arrived In
the City Yes-

terday

READYFORWORK

Democrats Hope to Avoid
Extra Session After

March 4

Washington, Dec. 28. Congress-
men were returning to Washington ,

today from their holiday recess to
resume work Tuesday and Democratic
leaders were determined to expedi-di- te

the passage of all necessary leg- -,

lation to avoid an extra session after
March 4.

Practically all of the real work of
the session is yet to be accomplished.
In the houe progress has begun to
be made in clearing up appropria-
tion bills and a few general measures.
the entire administration legislative
program remains to be disposed of.
There the immigration bill is the un-
finished business with tho outlook
for a continuation of the fifrht against
the measure because of the literacy
test provision.

President Wilson is opposed to th
literacy test and Senator Lewis of
Illinois has announced his intention
to offer an amendment to eliminat
the provision. Democratic and Re-
publican senators who favor th,
measure believe that if such an amend-
ment were adopted it would cans
the bill's defeat. -

The supply measures have th
right of way and il is probable th
immigration bill will lie displaced
early in the week by the District
appropriation bill. The goxcrnmcnt
ship purchase bill r.lso is pending
in t he Senate.

In the House it is not believed
much real progress will be made this
week because ol' the outlook for lack
of a quorum until after Xew Year's.
The postoffiee appropriation bill

with general debate on it'
completed, and it now awaits reading
for amendment. With that measure
disposed of. the Indian, the legisla-
tive, executive and judicial and th
rivers and harbors bills will be taken

committee of tlx House Naval Com- -
mittee will resiimc consideration of
the naval appropriation bill.

FARMERS JOIN

IN DISCUSSION

Gather In Chicago With
Agricultural

Experts

Chicago, Dec. 28. Farmers, manu-
facturers of agricultural implements.
and agricultural experts from several

X' - v- - - 3

age last Saturday and received many congratulations.
Among the many visitors who called during the day was
Josephus, Daniels of .Raleigh N. C, secretary of the
U. S.navy- - The Admiral and the Secretary, of Uncle
Sam's sea fighters spent an enjoyable hour. Admiral
DeWey is in the best of health. - i 1 ,; i , . x . 1
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THE AUDACIOUS

WAS TORPEDOED

i Travelers' : Returning From
London Say Ship Is

.
. At Belfast.

New ; Yorkr'pec: ".iK'Accprding
to stories told, by travelers; who reach-
ed' this ity today from' London,'' the
battleship Audacious, which was 'sunk
in-th- e Irisli'1scta.1a& the result , of an
explosion j1 (whici said . tp have
been internal,, has probably ibeen
raised and towed to' Belfast.- . '

Thefj say that the nature :of the
vessols's in'urie show that shet was
torpedoed.,,1 rr t , n

MURDER CASE

,UP,NEXT;WEEK

Jesse Creel Will ' Probably
"'Be-Tried-At-T- hat

-

; u Time . . r" ,

Jesse Creel, the aged,white man
who on Christmas,. ve 'stabbed to

death Gannon Fulford on Nw South

Front Street, will be placed on trial
forliishife some j"timednj-ing;'se- t

week m' A one week-ter- of Craven
county Superior; 'Court for' the' trial
of criminal cases (jail oases only) will

convene next Minday morning with
Judge:.' Connor of WHson presiding,
and ? a Creel has not "been bonded
out,, hot will proUably ' be, placed on
trial early in'the week.' The bid man
doe not dlBiiJt 'tHe,,Sitfnr',.'1m8tIcfei'
u Adamant to'W story 4 that he
first - told,'' 'and which ' was W' the
effect that te' 'oTtt in self defense.
It is jaid th'it this iV; not ' tho first
murder ; which 'Creel has ' committed ;

that once before coming to New Bern
he'slew a manv Whether this is cor
rect is a tuattor of doubt.. ;j Laura
Creel, .' who is 'doubtless the cause , of
tho whole affair,' is et living at. No.
3 JsTew- - South Front 'street, 'and will

fibyl.lv remain' here until "after

".V

SUNK

RY THE RUSSIANS

Two Officers and Thirty
Marines Were Saved

From theVesselt

ANOTHER DISASTER
v - i 'tw ' , '

Two of the ;. Czar's Mine
Layers Went to Their

.
" ;"' Doom

t .Constantinople, Dec. 28. A Turki-

sh; sjiip; was .sunk today in a fight
J gainst a Russian flee t, Twp Russi-
an mine-laye- rs were sunk. ..Two offiT

cers and" thirty marines were saved
from the Turkish, ship. Part of the
Turkish fleet bombarded Batum. The
Turks, continue, their victorious ad-

vance along the Caucasion front. It
is 'officially denied that Russian re-

ports that a Turkish warship was
torpedoed at Sebastopol on December
4 are true.

Christians Massacred. --

.. Petrograd, Dec. 28. Following a
massacre ordered by the Turkish com-

manders when Russiann troops
only thirty men of tho pop

ulation of Bushkara escaped. The
homes of Christains were entered and
the occupants thrown from windows
into the street.

30,000 Austrians Captured.
' Petrograd, Dec. 28. Reports have

been received that thrity thousand
Austrians were captured in the recent
fighting. The Russians have tho ad
vantage in the Nida and Donajec val
leys. The Russian lines are holding,
despite violent assaults by the Ger
mans along the Pilica river southwest
of Warsaw. The German main attack
upon Warsaw has been cheeked. The
situation in northern Poland is l
cOmming threatening.

The Germans are bringing heavy
guns to the Bzura front on morot
sledges.

England's Answer.
London, England, December 2S.

The raid of British warships and
aeroplanes upon the German na-

val base, dropping bombs upon Cux-

haven, is regarded as England's
answer to the threats of Admiral Von
Tirpitz. According to the government
officials the admirality denies claims
that German Zeppelins dropped bombs
on two British cruisers, and t heir con-
voy, sinking the convoy.

The French Advance.
11 Paris, Dec. 28. It-i-s officially an-

nounced that successful advance of
the French lines in Flanders is forc-

ing a new German line south of Ypres
Several allied trenches have been tak-
en by the Germans near Hellebek, in
the. region of Lans the French took
five hundred yards of German trenches
es after a desperate conflict. In the
region jof the Aisne and Champaigne
the artillery duels are of the most inten-

se-character. In the region of
Rheims and Perthens there is progre-

ss-oft the .entire line. From the
heights of the Meuse the Germans are
bombarding St. Die.

TWO HUNDRED

,:. DOLLARS STOLEN

JM ;;! "v"
Thieves Break Jnto Lumber

" Company 'sr Store At
r' Dover'

During tho wee sma' hours of Sun-

day morning some person entered the
office of the Goldsboro Lumber Com--

panj5 Ddverl gained an eritrande
to the safe and in departing, carried
with them two hundred dollaVs of the
company's money;; The theft Was dis-

covered a few hours later 'and Sheriff
R. Bv Lane of this city' Was' informed
of tte affair and in company with' sev-

eral of the deputies he carried the
county's bloodhounds to Doveif and
DUt them tini he trail. The ? dogs
picked ,up a scent fut the ground was
covered ice ana iney were un
able to, follow Jhis' uri and the BeaToh
for the thief. w8 foci the. time' being,
abandoned,. ntranoto the building
was gainea inorugn awinaw.
first door' of ' the safe 'hadr been left
open on the previous aight and all the
thief had to da Wag to hreak p'pjen thfl
small Jnner door and this was com-
paratively an easy master, ,.A,It tfthe
opinion of the offleers of the company
that the job was' done by someone, f
miliar with the premise's and an ,arr

factions. The former favors the exe-i11- !'-

cution of former Federals' but the; Tll' agricultural appropriation bill

latter stands for amnesty. carrying $22,027,7 r already has
j been completed. Tomorrow the sub--

zyde. It I is'1 admitd- - that,
the enemy -- has progressed
s,outh of ypres but! this is
balanced by theVFHnch
troops' capture' of 'a line of

' trencnes near-isreBar-
r1

ATTACKFUTILE

Detf.""28 The' Al- -
- lied attacks today' rieaf Ne- -

uport were uns.uccejssj w. .1 ne
troopSi Iwere ; supported.- - by
the fire of Allied warships,
which; killed several inhabi

i
'.V Ulf.

ItPetroerad, Dec. 28 En
ver Pasha, tfie --Turkish war

"minister, has arrived in Ar-

menia1 to - take command of
--the Turkish troops at cua.

"Assisted by the Black Sea
fleet,.,which bombarded the
ishore where the Turkish
troops ' are . concentrated,
Russian' troops drove "the
Turks from ; the, Transtch;
ovoch District. 1)

COLD WEATHER

Petfograd; Dec: 28 --If
'the cold continues, freezing
the Vistula, Bzura and Pfl-ic- a

rivers the German at- -

tacks about SochaczewIMIU- -

ow and Bohmow will, .Rus-- ?

:t sian military authorities
think, immediately re-co-

mence' and'. the" Aiistriahs
. will again' attempt ta' cross
the upper Vistula where the
river narrows. - - y- - :

r The New --Year, it is ex-

pected here will thus' Usher
in the Idrig awaited definite

- clash between "the Russian
-- ind German arniies v J

In contradiction to are--po- rt

that Germany has' sevent-

y-nine"1 army" carps', of
- which about twenty are1 bp- -

- erating against Russia, it is
stated, here1;hat Germany's

--total army consists of fifty-- '
- nine corps,of-whicht- ' wenty

--nine are operating on this
side and which, the Austrian

, forces, aggregates, between
forty and fifty corps i

The Russians expect that
the Germans vill bring guns
from Thorn anf'yKalisz as

. soon s the groui. is hard,
but they doubt whether that
will mtericlly irr.prov& the
C - n chances of taking

'Harry Cooloy, foriuurl. ITO of

the oiw; X room of t

.On- -. re bu 0 (U now rt.....i u ;

Cm. arrivol i tl.o city
1

a short I

universities attended tho opening ses--n i '

sion here today of the eighth annual ; -

meeting of the American Society of ..'.Agricultual Engineers. i.t."7:
Improved types of farm machinery,

construction of farm houses and. j v,
buildings will be discussed at the thre
day's meeting. .Among the speakersu i j- ,.

FREIGHT RATES

. TO BE REDUCED

Philadelphia to Be Benefited
By Decision Handed.

Down Yesterday

i Harrisburg, - Pft., Dec. 28.

to aft' ordlr hahded doWn "t-

oday,, -- the Philadelphia' 'antliraeite

freight re,te. deoision, vill become ef-

fective on January. 12i,-.-?,:- ,

-- to, e Public Service 'Commission
Has instructed the railroads to file

new tariffs for hard coal hauled into
Philadelphia at; once.' r There will be

material reductions in rates: '

N: Y. AMERICANS --

i
: VWILL BE SOLD

"
-im-T-'tw- .

1 v

Deal WasIn.Fair 'Way To
' Be Consumated

'itk
L1' ' yesterday.'

In. T .ii ,i' If t V

. New jYort, Deo. 28iJacob.jRup-pprt-t
Jr.1 and ! Huston, prospects

ive purchasers, and President Farres
had arranged for a conference today
in which, i the, buyers,,' wer?
talking, the deal tor , tho, sale of the
New Xork. Americans v would-- , ga
through. ; i , ' K

, ,

Col. Ruppert and Captain Huston
want many-fi- wpjayergj and ajnew
manager asidei from, the.-player- s now
undftr junsdiclion' 'of President ;Far-ro- ll

It is hndersto"o6r they havG Had

ajisurancea from - President Johnson
of the American" Leagues of the co--
operation of the other club 6wners to- -

ai 1 ia building up a good tearit.'
' ' mU 'of the nien who want to
buy the club sAy thOnly 'detail left
t discuss at today's meeting1 is the
:l Farrell has placed .the 'figure,

it; in f' ul, at hcJf a million dollars.
Tl.f" "3 sooros to .beai strong 'likeli--
li'io 1 t' at tho price-wil- be compro-i"- '-

1, an.l even if Ruppert and II us- -

1. i r ii v. ant to pay what Farrcll
i i: ' ' ' ! t' A'i'i :

: i T

will be Dean E. Davenport, University :''- - c

of Illinois; Dean li. S. Shaw.f Uni : : i

versity of Michigan; Dean A. Marston, i n i"

Iowa State College; Dean U. C. Price, '. i.oi,

Miss .Icannette Hill is spending
several days visiting friends in 2s'or- -

folk, Va.

MISS LILA MAE

WILLIS A BRIDE

Married Last Evening to
Ensign Donald

Patterson

A fitting climax to a romance which
began several years ago, came 'last
evening at 10:30 when Miss Lila
Mae Willis, the charming daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Willis of No.
89' Broad street, became the bride
of Ensign Donald Patterson,. U. S. N.
and a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pat-

terson of this city.
'The contracting parties had suc-

ceeded in keeping the approaching
nuptials a, secret and their ntost in-

timate friends knew of it only a few
days ago. The ceremony, was per--i
formed in the presence of a few rela-

tives and friends, the Rev. B. F.
Huske, rectfor fof Ohirist' rlpiscopal
ehurch,: officiating! v

5 :

The' bride was given away by her
father and as she eamo into the front
parldr on .his, arm She never appear-
ed more, charming. :K . The, beautiful
Episcopal ring oeeremony was used
iiod this tended to make tho event
even ' 'todA" 'impressive. After the
words which made1 the couple' twain
had! been,,) pronounced 4hey ) were
showered with congratulations.; ,

Y daihty.luncheon was, served ,until
1I :3U o ciockj and. iUnsign. ,ana rMrs.
Patterson then djcpve o ; tho ,,nnion
passenger station where they, boards- -

edV- - .the northbound, .train,; enroute
td' New1 York -- and, other northern

weeks ! they will go . to" Philadelphia,
Pa., at which city Ensign) Patterson,
who is located on the tL S. S, South
Carolina, will make lis headquarters.
i Ensign and , Mr?. '' Patterson will

be at., home , in' Philadelphia after

(

Ohio State Uniyersily;.-Max..Patiti- i,

Allis-Chalm- Company, Millwaukee j
Wisi, E. B. McCormick, United States ;

Department of. Agriculture; L. J.,
Smith, Winnipeg, Cannada; E. C.
Gee. College Station, Texas; C. A.
Ocock, Peoria, 111., and C. I. Gunness, .

Amherst, Mass.

SURPRISE MARRIAGE

New Bern' Man Takes A
' Brll '

"1

it
i "

'
- At Oastonia - "

, ,A marriage wliioh eame as
to the numerous1 friends of thtr

contracting . parties', oecured Satur-
day night at Qastonia, NiC when
Miss Nell Mu'ndic', a charming' and '

acoomplished i young- - lady of' ,that
place, became the bride- - of Horaco
Hill of. this city. . W j f

i Mr: and Mrs.- - Hill camo to Ne
Bern Sunday afternoon and are mak-
ing their home 'with ' Mr, and Mrs.
Oscar Adolph Eafer on- National'

"avenue.January 15th, . Vrest is expected soon. ,V , v ;I.i f fallior's trialy


